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SIRE,

TH E Effrontery of fome of

your real or fufpected Emif-

faries has deprived me and

feveral of my Countrymen of the high-

eft Entertainment this Nation or Age

affords •> that of being admitted to

liften to the moft interefting Debates

in our prefent House of Commons.

Induced by the wifefl Precaution they

B have
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have come to this Refolution, " That
" no Member prefume to introduce a

" Stranger into that Houfe or Uig

" Gallery thereof".

Our Refentment for this Lofs in our

Amufements, chargeable on none but

yourfelf, can be vented only in Words*

This is the fole Injury you could do to

an EngHjJ:man without expofing your-

felf to Reprifals, and being compelled

to make Reparation. I take Leave,

therefore, to ufe fome Hours of the

ungrateful Leifure you have given me,

and the Liberty this happy Country

allows me, in laying before your

Majeity a few difagreeable, but im-

portant Truths.

And though it may feem to you

great Arrogance and Prefumption, that

a private Perfon of this Country (not

even a Member of P 1) fhould

dare to addrefs himfelf in familiar Lan-

guageO
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guage to fo mighty a Monarch ; yet will

it, I truft,be better received by you, and

more readily excufed than the other

Method my Countrymen are apt to ufe

of addrefTing you, by fpeaking to your

Ships. Efpecially as the Advices I mean

to give you will, if properly attended to,

do you fubflantial Service ; are better

founded and fafer for you to depend

upon than any Intelligence you will

receive from fuch fcoundrel EmifTa-

ries as your Miniftry muft be obliged

to employ in this Nation.

Least, therefore, Monfieur

by an Ignorance of the Genius of this

our Country and Conftitution, or fuch

wretched Agents as Dr. S , or

- - ; who, if they have made any

Obfervations on the Debates in our

P-- t, I fufpedt to be very bad

ones : leaft thefe, by tran (mining you

falfe Ideas of our prefent Divifions,

mould rnifl^ad your Councils and Con-

B 2 duel:
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dud:, accept in good Part the Senti-

ments of a fair and hearty Enemy, of

an honeft and plain-fpeaking Englifi-

man.

Know then, Sire, that the Nature of

our prefent Difputes is very different

from thofe which have been heretofore

of fuch fingular Service to your Nation

and Anceftors. There is one fingle Point

in which we all agree, which is a fincere

and warm Refentment and Deteftation

of the Perfidy with which you have

broke the moft folemn Treaties, and

fo ill repaid cur honeft Obfervance of

them. We are united in a ferious and

fpirited Senfe of the Injuries you have

clanceftinely offered to our mod effen-

tial Interefts. If you fhould fuppofe

that one Man in our House of Com-

mons is more a Friend to you than

another, you will find yourfelf moft

miferably impofed upon, and may be,

as fome among us have been, under a

fatal Delusion. The Competition

is,
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is, who fhall go greateft Lengths Iff

guarding againlt your ambitious Aims,

and frustrating the mifchievous Inten-

tions you manifeitly and naturally har-

bour againft this, and every Land of

Liberty. Our Miniftry (as you well

know) have done much againft you,

the Opposition are angry that they

have not done more.

The Race of your old Friends,

whom you ufed to know by the

Name of Tories is extinct and loft.

If a Love of Liberty, Zeal for the

Commerce and Glory of Britain, and

for that Bafis of it, the Proteltant Suc-

ceffion in the iliuftrious Houfe of Bo?

mver
y

are Criterions of WLi^-'.im;

we are a Nation of Whigs. Every

IVIan among us detefts ihe Intention,

or wifli to plant Thorns in the Pil-

low of his moft venerable age, who

fo worthily wears our Crown : Nor

is
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is the amiable and endearing: Youth

of cur future Hopes lefs cordially be-

loved by Minifier, or Oppofition.

Whefce then, you may perhaps afk,

flow the prefent Divifionsin our Coun-

cils, and Difapprobation of Meafures

calculated for an End in which En~

glijhmen are thus unanimous? Whence

the Complaints againft Men who have

taken Pains for Purpofcs fo popular ?

Whence the Lamentations over the

wretched, forlorn, betrayed Condition of

this poor Country, and piteous Augur-

ing of its approaching Ruin ? That

any fuch fhould have been imagined,

much lefs uttered, may be matter of

Amazement to you, who can have

never heard till now, but of the flou-

riming Condition of this Country.

Nor can I undertake to account for

them properly without entering on

fome particulars which may feem too

minute for your Contemplation, and

endeavouring to acquaint you with our

Humour
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Humour and Climate, as well as our

Coiiititution.

For you rnuft underftand that the

Pi le of this Country hr.ve a Delight

almoft in liftening to Stories of Bug-

bears and Horrors, and in heing fright-

ed with miferable Reprefentauons of

their Affairs, efpecially in the gloomy

Morths of November, and the fol-

lowing. Thus a difmal Difplay

of the Miferies and Calamities this

Nation is involved in, which would

have been treated with Contempt

and Derifion a few Months ago,

when we were reaping our moft plen-

tiful Harvefts, mail be liftened to

with a Degree of Attention at this

chearlefs Seafon of the Year. Not that

there is one Jot more Reafon or Foun-

dation for it now, fave that we have

lefs Sunfhine, and our Spirits are lefs

high and active. Our Difcontents

and Repinings are in a great Degree

barome-
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barometrical, and the Debates you

feem fo attentive to, are not a little

affected by the Goodnefs or Badnefs of

the Weather,

Another Ingredient in the dif-

pirited and defponding Language,

which you have undoubtedly heard of,

flows from the Hours and Time of

Day in which our Debates are carried

on. There is a material Difference be-

tween a full and a farting EngUJJmianj

and if ever you are to fight with them,

I hope it will not be when their Sto-

machs are empty. Tho' even that

Circumftance you would find (I be-

lieve have found it) dangerous to de-

pend upon in the Article of fighting,

which our common Men love better

than even their Dinners. But among

Gentlemen , and Debaters,
the being obliged to fart: bevond

their ufual time, indeed beyond all

reafonable Time, hus a considerable

Effect.
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Effedt. I verily believe, that if after

a Speech of fome Hours length, ex-

aggerating our forlorn Condition in

Terms you would blefs y'ourfelf to

hear, an Adjournment were made for

one Hour, till the animal Spirits of

the Members were recruited with due

Aids of Bouille and a Bottle, much of

the terrible Impreffion would be effa-

ced, and an Orator who, upon the

Return to their Seats, fhould move a

Queftion that this Kingdom is in Dan-

ger or Diftrefs, would fcarcely find a

Second, except of his own Family.

And on this Account it is, that

many good and well-meaning Men
are rather aveife to a Motion for a

general Faft, and would chufe to fub-

ititute in its Stead a Day of public

Fcftivity, as the more likely Means of

mending the Face of Affairs, and dis-

pelling the Dangers fume Politicians

threaten us with.

C These
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Thkse Considerations mould be ad-

mitted as Abatements in fome Degree

of the fecret Satisfaction your Intelli-

gence on this Head might be apt to

give you.

You may, perhaps, have been told

that our prefent Conteib are not, as

fometimes may have been the Cafe,

Struggles for Fower, or Places, or Ho-

nours j That the Leaders of the Oppo-

sition fet out with renouncing Polls of

the mod eminent Profit and Dignity ;

That they difclaim by Actions, as well

as Words, all felfim, mercenary and

ambitious Views. They mufr, act,

therefore, you may conclude, from

noneft and ccnfcientious Motives,

m a Conviction that the Meafures

they oppofe are ruinous to their Coun-

try. This Conlequence may not be

true, though the Premifes mould be

admitt Nor can you or any one

judge of their Views without being

fully
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fully informed, (more fully than I

will undertake to inform you,) as to

thofe Ingredients which compofe the

Power a Britijh Statefman may aim

at.

It is not any peculiar Office, Rank,

or Station, but a fecret Energy and

Confidence annexed to it, without

which that Office or Station may not

give the PofTefTor that full Sufficiency

and Content, that may be the Object

of his Ambition. Therefore be not

furprized that a Man with us may be

Secretary of State, Chancellor cf the

Exchequer, Paymatter of our Forces,

or in any other Pod to which you

are ufed to annex the Idea of our Pre-

mier, and yet not pofi'efs that Pleni-

tude of Power which confcituies a

Minifter, and which Ambition may

think its due.

C 2 In-
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Indeed the Terms Miniiter and

Miniftry are fo vague and ill-under-

flood in our Language, as well as Con-

ftitution, that I find it difficult to

form, much more to give a true Idea

of it. It is a complex Notion which

can only be underftood by refolving it

into the feveral parts of which it is

compofed. Thus when your Emifla-

ries tell you that great Diifatisfaction is

exprelTed with the prefent Miniftry in

England, that their Conduct is char-

ged with the grofteft Timidity, Weak-

nefs, Pufillanimity, Treachery and

Falfhood to their Country, you would

greatly puzzle them by aflcing who

this corrupt Miniftry are ; againft

whom thefe formidable Accufations

are laid, and threatened to be followed

with even judicial Proceedings.

They would not be able to give you

the leaft Satisfaction. Indeed it will be

impoflibje for your MAjtbTY to ob-

tain
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tain any Light, but by deiiring them

to enter into Particulars, fuch for In-

flance as thefe.

Is it the King of Englafid that his

People are difTatisfied with ? Does he

difcover Views of encroaching on

the Properties or Rights of his People?

Of extending that Degree of Power

dtpofited in his Hands to the Prejudice

of that Balance in which Britijh Li-.

berty confifcs ? Alk them this, and

they mufl tell you, if there be Truth

or Shame in r.Ian, that nothing ever

equalled the Love and Gratitude of this

People to their prefent King: Ground-

ed on a long Opinion and Experience

of his Merit, and gracious Concemons

to every Delire they have at any Time

exprelTed to Him. He is more than

yourfelf the abfolute M after of the

Lives and Fortunes of his People,

which, with willing and chearful

Hearts, they daily offer him.

The
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T h E Laws of the Country are they

adminiftered by unable or difhoneft

Hands? Have the Courts of Jufticc

ceafed to difpenfe Right and Equity

to the Subjects of Great-Britain
1

?

Are they polluted with Bribery, and

jproftituted to promote Purpofes of

Oppreiiion andWrong? Are Juries now

packed, and Profecutions carried on by

the Crown with the Partiality and

Rigour practifed in former Times ?

To an Enquiry like this the uni-

verfal Voice of the Nation will loudly

anfvver, No.

Is then their Army garbled to the

Exclufion of every Man of Worth and

Honour? The Command of it com-
mitted to the meaneft of the People,

fuch as may be fuopofed likely and

willing to be employed in enllaving

their Country? Do their Nobility dif-

dain to accept Commiilions in it, and

are
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are its Corps incompleat, ill-pro^

vided and un effective ? Fads, and

the very Name of the Captain-general

of our Forces refute every Calumny of

this Kind, and convey Praife far be-

yond the mod florid and laboured

Panegyric. Scarce can I fupprefs the

Tide of Gratitude with which every

EngHJJj Heart overflows on the Re-

collection of what we owe to that

royal Name, and in the Contempla-

tion of the Services he is daily doing

to this his Country. I will fupprefs

it however, and thereby mall fpare

both his Confufion and yours.

Into what great Office of State

hath crept this notorious Mifmanage-

ment complained of ? Hath the

navel Strength of the Nation been

weakly exerted or unwifely directed?

Anfv* ef it yourfelf. You need not

be told what EngUJhnten tell each other

with
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with Rapture, that Lord Anfon pre-

fides over our Marine.

Is the Abufe in the Management

of their Revenues and Treafures?

Are they wantonly lavifhed or diver-

ted from the Purpofes to which the

Parliament devoted them? Our Fi-

nances are fcrupuloufly collected, and

fairly and ftrictly accounted for.

This Honour is however peculi-

arly due to the prefent Managers

of our Finances, that they have

introduced and enforced fuchanOeco-

nomy and Chaility in every, even the

loweft Branch and Office of the Re-

venue as was never hitherto practiied

in this Country. Never were Pay-

ments fo prompt and punctual, info-

much that no one Contract of the

Government is now out-flanding un-

paid. By that Matter-Stroke of Ma-
nagement, the Reduction of Intereft,

they
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they have laid a fure foundation for

reducing our Debt, and never was na-

tional Credit eftabliihed on fo folid and

fecure a Footing. Here let me
obferve to you, that the temporary

and flight finking of our public Funds

ought no more to give you Joy, than it

does Uneafinefs or Apprehenfion to the

Proprietors of them here. Thofe, in-

deed, like the Plant, called Senfitive,

may mrink and contract themfelves at

the very Threat and Denunciation of a

Blow, but like that, they recover and

expand, the ve'ry Inftant the Damp
which affected it is removed. The
Quicknefs of its Senfibility is a Proof

of the Health and Vigour of the Plant,

not of its Difeafe ;" the true Symptom

of which, is fuch an unnatural and

prepofterous Diftention as your Nation

and ours remembered fome Years ago.

Go on to afk, Are the Guardians

of their Trade unattentive to its Wel-

D fare ?
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fare ? Have they neglected the proper

Means of encouraging, protecting, and

extending it ? Have they caft away all

Care of our Colonies, and made no

Provifion for their Defence and Secu-

rity ? Your own poor People can tefti-

fy to you the entire contrary. And

the Capital of that noble Province, in

which our Arms have difpoiTeiTed you

of every Acre of Land you had injuri-

oully acquired from us, mall Hand for

ever an immortal Monument of the

Name and Glory of the illuftrious

Prefider over our Trade.

Are then the Secrets of State, and

the Departments of foreign Correfpon-

dence committed to Officers whofe A-

bilities are doubted, or whofe Fidelity

can be fufpected ? The moft abandon-

ed Sycophant you can poffibly employ

for Intelligence will not dare to fug-

ged it. They muft tell you further,

that one of thofe high Offices is now

filled
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filled with a Man from whofe wife

and able Councils your Nation hath

every Thing- to fear, and ours to hope.

Who having fulfilled every Duty, en-

joyed each Bleffing, and attained eve-

ry Honour and Ornament of domeftic

Life, has not fuffered thofe, his fu-

preme Delights, to detain him from

the Wants and Wifhes of his King

and Country. With him he brings

Senfe and Spirit, which even his Ene-

mies confefs and applaud, and Store of

Friendfhips and Connections with the

belt Men and the moil: refpectable this

Nation affords j bound and cemented

to him with an uncommon Degree of

Affection and Eiteem, by the Tl;ou-

fand amiable, humane, and focial Vir-

tues of his private Life ; the public

Difplay of them in his prefent Station

will attach to him every good and

grateful E?iglijhman with equal Cordi-

ality and Devotion.

D 2 Pro-
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Proceed thus through every Branch

of our public Offices you will hear No-

thing that any Perfon but yourfelf or

Friends can have Caufe to be difTatif-

fied with.

TheAdministration then,which

J fuppofe to be aSyftem of Meafures re-

fulting from a Combination of thefe fe-

veral Parts of Government, muft parti-

cipate of the Virtues and Abilities fup-

plied by each: And if the Individuals

are honeft and Praife-worthy, I fee not

how or why in their Confluence they

become contaminated and impure.

Fcr I know not, nor can conceive,

that Politicks admit fuch a Fallacy as

is taught in Logic, to argue from bene

Divifis ad male compqfita, or that Men
or Meafures which are feparately

good and blamelefs, fhould become

bad and criminal when blended toge-

ther. Let the Soane and the Rhone

and
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and fifty Rivers meet in one general

Conflux, if each fupplies a Stream

pure and unfullied, the united Com-

plement, or Miniftry of Waters,

will flow <tiil clear and limpid, and

will receive Strength and Force only

from their Combination.

And here throw I down my Gaunt-

let, and bid this fair Defiance to any

Man, who knows the leaft of this

Country. Let him take one of thofe

Lifts of our Commoners and Peers,

fo frequently in every one's Hands, and

let him chufe from thence a Set of

Men, that he can think more proper

and able, and whom E?iglijhmen

would rather wifh to fill the great

Stations I have enumerated, than

thofe who now enjoy them. Tf he

can find half a Jury of honeft, fcnfi-

ble, proteftant Freeholders, not con-

nected with any Cabals for Power,

who fhall declare thernielves to be of

that
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that Opinion ; nay, if they fliall not

declare, that the Lofs or Removal of

any one of them from his Depart-

ment of the publick Bufinefs, would

be a real Calamity and Diftrefs to

this Nation, (alasl in fome Inftances

of them, irreparable) then will I be

content to retract every Notion I have

advanced, to undergo the fharpeft

Ignominy that can be devifed, to be

treated as the hireling Champion of an

infamous Miniftry, the moil fervile

Court-Sycophant, the worft and mean-

eft Parafite of Power. Thefe ignomini-

ous Appellations I may, perhaps, meet

with from Men, who are drove to ufe

Invective and Abufe, inftead of Rea-

fon and Argument, and which I fhall

not think myfelf at all affected by, or

bound to fubmit to, but on the con-

ftitutional Terms I here propofe.

A Writer of this Nation, com-

plaining of Contefls in the Reign of

King
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King William the third, ibmething

fimilar to the prefent, tells us from.

Diodorus, ft of one Charondas, a

?! Lawgiver to the Sybarites, an anti-

" ent People of 'Italy, who was fo

<c averfe to all Innovation, efpecially

" when it was to proceed from parti

-

<c cular Perfons ; and I fuppofe, that

" he might put it out of the Power
" of Men, fond of their own Notions,

" to diflurb the Conftitution at their

<c Pleafure, by advancing private

" Schemes ; that he provided a Sta-

" tnte, that whoever propofcd any

" Alteration to be made, mould ftep

ct out, and do it with a Halter about
u his Neck : If the Matter propofed

" were generally approved, then it

" fhould pafs into a Law j if it went

" in the Negative, the Propofer to

<c be immediately hanged. Great

" Minifters, be adds, may talk of
<c what Project they pleafe ; but I

*• am deceived, if a more effectual

one
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" one could even be found for taking

"
°ff (

as tfte Ph rafe was then) thofe

" hot, unquiet Spirits, who difturb

" Affemblies, and obftrucT: publick

" Affairs, by gratifying their Pride,

" their Malice, or their Ambition."*

However, I am very far from

wifhing, that fuch a Law mould ob-

tain in England. An Opposition is

no bad Thing in the main : is now,

from long Ufe and Experience,

fyftematized into our Constitution,

and affords a moft excellent School

for future Statefmen. It is a fhort

Obftrudion only to the good, Purpofes

of a Miniftry, and a proper Guard

againft their entering on bad ones.

It can, in fhort, do very little Hurt,

but by being mifunderftood by you

and your Counfellors.

An Author of your own Nation,

whofe Opinion perhaps you would

rather

* Swift's Difeourfr of the Contefts and Dif-

fentions in Athem and Rome. Hawkejwortlfs EJi-

ticn, P. 80.
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rather chufe to rely on, than one of

Ours, will help much to' give you

a true Notion of the Divifions among

us, to which you feem to apply fo

much Attention. I cannot do better

than refer you to your celebrated Mr.

Voltaire , who one would th-nk was

defcribing the prefent Condition of

this Kingdom in the Obfervations he

makes upon it at another Period.

Speaking of Sir Robert IValpole, he

fays,

" His Adverfaries were eager to in-

" flame the Minds of the People.

il Never was more real Eloquence

" difplayed, than in the Speeches

" made at that Time in both Houfes

cc of Parliament ; nay, I queflbn

" whether the ftudied Harangues,

*,' which were formerly pronounced
<c at Athens and at Rome, upon almoir.

" fimilar Occafions, are fuperior to

" the extemporaneous Dilcourfes

E " of
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" of , and , and ,

" Theie Difcourfes, the natural Effect

c< of an EngliJJj Spirit and Govern-
" ment, are apt to caufe a Surprife

"
in thofe who are Strangers to that

<f Nation
; juft as ibme Commodities,

cc which are cheap and difregarded in

" the Country of their Growth, are

" greatly prized in other Places. But,

" obferve Sir, we muft read thefe

li Harangues with great Precaution ;

" for the Spirit of Party runs through

" them all, and the real State of the

" Nation is generally difguifed. The
c< minifterial Party reprefent the Go-
iC vernment in a flourifhing Condi-

" tion, while the contrary Faction af-

t£ firm, that the Nation is ruined and
' c undone/.'* Our Language, being

become

* Ses Adveriaires vouloient tout aigiir. On
j:a iamais parle avec plus dc veritable Eloquence

. parla fur ce Sujet dans leParlementd'y///-

gldcrre. Et jc ne fcais fi les Harangues meditees,

qu'on prcr.cncoit autrefois dans Athens Si dans
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become now much more copious

than it was fifteen Years aeo, and our

Orators (till more florid than they

were at that Time ; an Engli/h

Reader need only to add to the laft

Exprefiions, abandoned, bleeding, de-

praved, forlorn. Bankrupt, fubjidlzed

away, and this Account of the cele-

brated Mr. Voltaire (Hi/lory of the

Rome, dans des Occafions a peu-pres femblable,

l'emport fur les Difcours non prepa.-e's du Cheva-

lier Windham, du Lord Carteret, du Miniftre

Robert JValpole, du Comte de Chcfierfield, du

M. de Pulteney depuis Comte dc Bath. Les

Difcours, qui font 1'EfFet nature! de Gouverne-

ment & de l'Efprit Anglais, ctonnent quelqucfois

les Etrangers, comme les Productions d'un Pais,

qui font a vil Prix fur leur Terroir, font re-

cherchees precieufement ailleurs: mais il faut

lire avec Precaution toutes ces Harangues ou

l'Efprit de Parti domine. Le veritable Etat de

la Nation y eft prefque toujours deguife. Le

Parti du Miniftre y peint le Gouvernement flo-

rifTant: la Faction contraire afiure que tout eft

en Decadence. L'Exaggeration regne par tout.

~-~HiJhirc de la Guerre de IJ4.1, Fo. 121.

E z War
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War of 1 74 1, Page 91) is not only

a Sketch, but a finifhed and ftrike-

ing Picture of the prefent Times.

But if you are really inclined to

receive from hence a true Account of

the prefent State of our AfTairs, feek

it not from ArTemblies, where Words

convey not always the Sentiments of

the Speaker. Afk it of that Clafs of

Men among us, of whom you can

fcarce form an Idea ; Gentlemen of

liberal Education, and pofTerTed of

competent and independent Fortunes

;

who, far removed from thefe Fields

of Ambition and Conteft for Power,

purfue, with Chearfulnefs and Con-

tent, the Amufements of each Sea-

fon, or ufefully employ themfelves

in cultivating and promoting that

Spirit of Induftry Liberty infpires,

and which actuates the whole King-

dom. Thoufands, ten Thoufands of

thefe, are now amidfl their happy

Families,
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Families, warm each in their little

Kingdom of a Dwelling, enjoying

Tranquility without Alloy, undifturb-

ed with the leaft Sufpicion of there

being Occafion, at prefent, of any

Apprehenfions of Danger, or Diflruft

of that Government under whole

Protection they live in Peace.

With one of thefe true Tafters'

of the Bleflings of this Country I had

the Pleafure of making an Excurfion

at the Beginning of laft Summer both

by Land and Water. We had jufl

finished our Vifit to the Docks and

Arfenals of Portfmouthy and were

failing into the River of Southampton

amidft a Scene more delightful than

Words can paint. A royal Yacht which

feemed proud of carrying to the Ifland

of Guernfey her Governor, had juft

fkimmed by our Stern. The new

Foreft prefented to our View her fo-

lemn Shades of ftately Oakes. The

oppofite
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oppofite Shore fmiling with the Ver-

dure of its Lawns, and enriched with

Villas thick fet among the moft beau-

tiful Plantations. Here and there a

pleafing (in every Senfe pleating) Prof-

peel: of ruined Abbies. On one Side

the gently rifing Shores of the IJle of

Wight broke agreeably the unbounded

View of the fmooth Ocean. On the

other, the Fleet then at Spithead,

waiting with Impatience it's Deftina-

tion, rode full in our Sight. A Scene

fo glorious, which mull be feen before

it can be imagined, animated my Com-

panion beyond his ufual Compofure,

and I heard him with Delight (me-

thinks I ftill hear him) uttering the

free and open Sentiments of his honeil

Heart in Raptures to this Effect.

" How happy am I this Inftant

!

" how happy mull you be, my Friend,

f< in reflecting only that we are En-

".glijlmen ! Happy under the molt

perfect
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u perfect Form of Government cdri-2

" dueled by the beft, the moft a-
<f hie, and heneft Rulers, under a

tr King,- God bless him !

" with a Royal Family promifing a

11 Supply Of SuccefTors like himfelf

;

Cc with a Constitution fo exactly balan-

" ced, that each conftituent Part of

" it hath juft that Degree of Weight

" it ought to have, and no more.

" Under a Miniftry engaged and bound
ct by their great Share in the public

" Property, ferioufly to ftudy the pub-
f{

lie Good j even if their known and

" experienced Principles, Probity, and

" Honour did not fet them beyond all

" Sufpicion. Happy in fafe and fe-

" cure Peace, yet amply provided for

" the moft vigorous War. Impa-

" tient of the leaft Degree of Infult,

" and fearlefs of every Enemy ; what
ef Subjects have we of rejoicing! Our
<f Fleets ! How tranfporting is this

* s View of that noble one in Profpect

!

" How
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* c How immenfely grand the Idea of

ft them combined ! And thefe com-
(( manded and directed by fuch Forti-

" tude, Wifdom, and Experience, as

" no Age or Nation ever yet produ-

" ced. Our Army, little indeed, but

u effectively compleat, and made equal

" to the greater! by a Commander,
c< with whom and under whom every

" Briton would, in a Day of Danger,

" become a Soldier. Our Colonies how
" flourifhing ! how powerful! Our civil

" Government how refpectably, how
<c diligently, how calmly adminiftred!

ct The truly Britijh Spirit how active,

tf how unanimous againft our natu-

" ral and perfidious Enemy ! The
" very Soil and Face of our Country

" by a true, natural, and enlarged

" Tafte in Improvements is becoming
<{ one great delightful Garden to which
te our Roads are every where forming

" into the mod commodious and
* c magnificent Approaches. Our Com-

" meres
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" merce and our Credit in the very

" higheft State of Perfection, and a

u Redundancy .of Wealth (from

" whence is indeed our great our

" only Danger) flowing in upon us,

" even under our mofi heavy Load of

" Taxes, which no man kerns to ice],

<( and under an immenfe national

<c Debt which every Creditor dreads

M the Payment of, and which feems

st to have put the Nation into the Con^
<c dition of a great Banker, who the

<{ more he owes the richer he is.

" This Scene of Joy is heightened

cc to a great Degree by considering, in

(t the Way of Contrail:, the Condition

" of our rival Nation, not to call them
<e yet our Enemies. And where mail

<c we begin our View of a Profpect

<e fo totally different. Refpect is due

" to Majesty, and I reverence the

f c Sex of his Minifter. But if we al-

" low her to be more young and hand-

F " fome
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" fome, and rich than Madam Main*

" tencn^ me will compound for being

" thought lefs wife, and lefs able to

" inform the Cabinet of State. Behold

" then the politic Nation bereft of the

c< Wifdom that ufed to direct their

" Councils, and of the borrowed Ge-
" nerals to whom they owed their dear

" bought Triumphs. Deprived 'till

" very lately of the common and ef-

ft
fential Adminiflration of Law and

" Juflice. OpprefTed with the mod
" grievous of national Calamities an ab-

" furd, imperious and turbulent Cler-

<c
gy. The Scars of ferious intefline

" Brc
t,

5
ill-treated, and threatening

" daily to break out afrefh. Their

" Finances exhauded, anticipated j

cc their Credit,— none. Their boaft-

" ed Police defied, infulted and

" eluded, by a fingle Smuggler. Led
cc by a natural Vanity to think highly

" of themfelves, and contemptibly of

" us, equally widiout Knowledge
" or
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C£ or Foundation. Actuated bv an

" inherent Levity, or Pronenefs to

" Falfhood, to infringe the mod fo-

" lemn Treaties, in the Obfervation

" of which, on our rarts^ conufts

u their only Chance of Safety.

" A full Proof of all this is feca

tc in every Meafure they have been

" purfuing, and which have drawn

" upon themfelves the Refentment of

" this injured Nation. They nc w
" threaten War at the fame Time
<c they dread it, and their Governors

" are forced to practice Art and Fi-

" nefTe to hide the Likelihood of it

" from their own People. By an Infa-

" tuation one would think they have

" provoked Hoftilities for which they

" were in no Degree prepared j and

" are exercifing them in a Country

„" and upon an Element in which they

ec are manifeftly inferior, pretending

5
{ to equip Navies, yet deftitute of every

F 2 "Kind
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tf Kind of Stores. Their whole King-

" dom and Colonies not fupplying a

<c fingle Tree fit for building a Ship or

" erecting its Maft, or even affording a

" Foandery for cafting of Guns. Yet

" boafting of Armaments which are,

<c and mull: continue to be unfurnifhed

" and unvictualed, unlefs fupplied by

" that very Country they endeavour to

?* make their Enemy -

t fo much Truft;

<f and Confidence have they, and well

*' founded is that Confidence, would
<f they act with common Juftice, in

" the Lenity, Moderation and Ge-

" nerofity of a People they have moft

" wantonly and imprudently pro-

" vcked."

This, I thought, at that Time, no

unfair Reprefentation of the State of

public Affairs. They were certainly

the real Sentiments of a true EngHJJo-*

man, vyho knows not the Ufe of Dif-

fimulation, Referve or Difguife, anoj

who
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who heartily wifhes his Country as

well as he thinks of it.

Since that a Summer has paffed hi

which you have had indeed Efcapes

almoft miraculous from Difpofitions

planned with the utmoft Wifdom,

Skill, and Judgment, and not lefs at-

tentively and bravely purfued. We
cannot command Fogs and Winds and

Elements. Yet will I venture fairly

to ftate to you the Account of this

Summer's Campaign. Judge yourfelf

whether the Face of Affairs be fo

much altered fince that Time, as to

portend Ruin and Defolation to this

Country.

Profit
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Profit and Loss of England in the

Summer of 1755.

French SuccefTes to EngHJh Calamities.

Dr.
To the Lofs of Ge-

neral Braddock, fome
worthy Officers, and

60O Men killed.

To the Capture of

the Blandford Sloop,

and thereby delaying

her Voyage to Caro-

lina 3 or 4 Months.

Cr.

By the taking of

every Fort and
Settlement iniW
va Scotia.

By 6000 FrenchSet'

tiers and Enemies
drove out of that

Province.

By 3 Men of War
of the Line.

By 8000 Seamen
now Prifoners in

England.

By General Dicjkau

taken.

By 1000 French and

bidianS) flain in

the Action under

General Johnfon.

By the Bankruptcies

of their Mer-
chants,total Stag-

nation of their

Trade, &c.

This you muft yourfelf be fenfible

is a fair State of the Account between

us for fome Months pail 3 judge your-

felf
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felf whether the Balance be in your

Favour.

Accept then the fincere Advice

of one who wifhes not ill to you or

any Man. Go not on to add Folly to

Folly. Form no fond Hopes from

our prefent Divifions, (they portend

you no good) recall your EmiiTaries

and the Treafures you are faid to have

fent among us, trull not to vain and

ill-founded Intelligence. You have

provoked a People the moil unwilling

to be provoked, but when exafpera-

ted the mod refentful. This be ami-

red of, that if you do force us to

Arms, and God mall give our Arms

the Succefs they will merit, you will

find it not fo eafy as heretofore to e~

lude our SuccefTes ; you will in vain

look out for an Utrecht Treaty.

FINIS.












